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Mr. Speaker, since you are teling me that my time is almost
up), 1 wouîd like ta lske tuis opportuniîy ta move the foilowing
amefidment:

Tjiat the motion be amendcd by deleting the words after *"Cânadians to" andi
leplacing tuiem with the foUlowing.- "Continue to livotogether in a federation".

Mr- Nic Leblanc (Longueul): Mr. Speaker, 1 llstened very
Cia8eiY to thxe Leader of lhe Reform Party and ta the Secretary of
State for Parliamentary Affairs. Qne insists that we must reopen
the. debate, wbile lhe otber says we should let the malter resl.
The. Secretary of State for Parliamentary Affaira says we sbould
'lot talk about this subject any more aV 1 agree with hlm
because we bave debated Ibis malter long and hard aitice 1989. 1
ha~ve served in Ibis Parliament aince 1984 and we have beentaling about Ibis for a very long lime.

Yuwill undoubtediy recaîl, Mr. Speaker, that debates havetaken place and two or tire. parliamentary commissions have
benstruck. There have been a whole series of seemingly

eless debates, the end resuit of which was Meech. And Meecli,
as YOU know, did nal work, in spite of the. fact that it repreaented

Qubca minimum demands.

8OiIie bon. inembers: Yes, but flot those of the regions, for

reRions as well.
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And so 1 agree wi:h the. Secretary of State for Pariiamentary
Affairs when h. says that we must stop talking about this
subject. He is right. As far as we are concerned, the time for talk
is long over. We bave moved on to the next phase.

Mr. Robichaud: Mr. Speaker, I listened carefully to whaî was
said by the bon. member, and I must say that every lime the
parties opposite refer ta Meech and Charlottetown without
mentioning the Charest report, I begin to wonder. After ail, it
was a solution. Some people even resigned because of certain
developments.

When they tlk about Charlottetown, on wbich a referendum
was held, I get the impression that the wbole Bloc machine did
flot want the accord ta make il, for the simple reason that it
would have been good for Quebec and would bave compietely
eclipsed lhe separation option.

It hardly mak.. sense for you to invoke Charlottetown. At
least to me it does nol. You mentioned the. recession, but you
bave now reacbed the point where yon want to--

1 arn sorry, Mr. Speaker, but members opposite are talking
about a recession, and through you, Mr. Speaker, I want to
respond ta their concerna. The bon. memnher tld us be did flot
want separation to be at the expense of the rest of Canada. For
heaven's sake, bhiw are you going to do thai? The. way you talk
about separation today is already snig waves of uncertainty
an the markets. This country is no longer seen as a good place ta
live and do business, now tuat ils citiznjs are starting to worry
about the. future of the country. Anidyet this la the. countrv. thia is

,bate followed after Ibat. Ail kinda of debates taak
ýspect to tie Charlottetown accord aud committees


